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Before Sir Arthur J. H, OoIl'ms^Kt., OJiU'f Justice, and 
Mr. Iustiee Shephard.

1897, KRISHNA BHATTA (PLAiNTirs’), Appellant,
April 2.
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V.
S U B jR A Y A  a n d  o t ie e b s  ( B efettdais’ t s  N o s . 1 , 3  a n d  2 ) ,  

liESPONDEWTg.̂ ^
L  mifafinn Act— Act XV o ISVV, s. 5— A^’peal admitted, after time hy District 

Cnurt— roicer of 8-v.hordinate Court to whom the appeal i3 transferred.

A District Court by an ax varte order admitted an appeal filed after the 
expiry of tlio. period of limitatiorL and transferred it for disposal to the Sub- 
oriliuate Court, in which ohiection -was taken that the appeal was time-barrod. 
The Subordinate Judge held that he coxild not entertain the objection, he heard 
tho appeal and remanded the snit:

Meld, that the Subordinate Court had jnrisdiction to entertain and dispose of 
the objection, and that the objection was sound and that the order of remaud 
should be set aside,

A p p e a t . against the order of U. Acliutan I '̂ayar, Subordinate 
Judge of South. Ganara, in Appeal Suit No. 160 of 1895, rema.nding 
to 136 re-heard Original Suit No, 37 of 1894 on the file of the 
District Munsif of Puttur.

This was a suit for money in whioL. the District Munsif passed 
a decree for plaintiff. Defendants presented their appeal- in. due 
time to the District Court, together with an appUoation for permis
sion to appeal m forma pauperis. After a protracted inquiry the- 
District Judge refused the application and rejected the appeal, 
which, however, he said he T̂ ôuld admit on payment of the Oourt- 
fee. The appellant accordingly paid the Oourt-foe and the Disfcrict 
Judge made an order, ex pnrte, admitting the appeal, notwithstand
ing that the period of limitation had already expired. The appeal 
was then referred hy the District Judge to the Subordinate Judge 
for disposal. Ohjection was taken at the hearing on the ground of 
limitation, and Bishnath Pra&ad Y.Jagarnaih Frasad{\) was quoted. 
The Suhordinate Judge referred to Pnicha Sahcb v. Sub-Colkctor 
of North Arcoi{2) and Jhoiea Sahoo y. Om&sh Chunder 8iraar{3), 
and held that the appeal was not barred by limitation, and that,- 
if it were, he had no jui’isdietion to go behind the order of the

* Appeal against Order No. 58 of 1896. (1) T.L.E., 13 All., 305.
(2) I.L.R., 15 Mad., 78. (3) I.L.E., S Calo., 1.



J A L A J A K S H I AND ASOTHER (P l AIJS-TIFP A5TD UEIl K BPKESEN-TATIVK),
Respondents.*'

EindV.: U m — D ev a d a s i— A d o p i i c n — lU efja l p u r p o x f .

T ie plaintiff sued as tlie adopted daughter of a deceased dauciiig woman to 
reccrer a, siiare of the property left by her. It appeared that the adoption of th®

(1) I.L.R., a Calc,, L ^ Appeala Kos. 227 iiiad 23i ®f 1895.

Distriefc Court. In the event be reversed the decree of the District keishx^
Munsif and remanded the suit. B h atta

The plaintiff preferred this appeal, Subhata.
Narayoiia Eau for appellant.
TaiiaUiirtima Ayyar for respondents.
Judgment.— We have all the materials before us to form our 

opinion and have arrived at the eonolnsion that the Bistriot Judge 
acted illegally in admitting the appeal on the 12th June 189*5.
At that date the appeal was many months out of time, and the 
affidavit shows no ground for excusing the delay. The Subordi
nate Judgo considers that he was not entitled to question the order 
of the District Judge and relies on Jhotee 8altoo v, Oineslt Oh under 
Sircar (I).

But seeing that the order was exjiarie and that the appeal was 
transferred by the District Judge to the Suhoidinate Judge, we 
think that upon that transfer all the powers of an Appellate Court 
became vested in the Suhordiaate Judge. Otherwise an appeal 
would he partly in one Court and partly in another.

W e do not agree with the decision in Jhotee Salioo v, Omesh 
Chunder Sircar{l). It is urged before us that the point of time 
cannot bo taken on appeal from an order of remand, but if the 
Subordinate Judge was wrong in entertaining the appeal, it is 
clear that he ought not to have made an order of remand.

W e must allow the appeal and set aside the order of th© 
Subordinate Judge and restore the decree of the District Munsif 
with costs throughout.
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Befoie JJr. Justice Suoramania Ayyar and Mr, Jmdce Bmson,

SANJIVI (Dependakt No. 1), Appexlant, 2897.
July 8.


